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SATURDAY, DECEMDEll 3, 1881.

Local and Personal.
Every one lias a will and a mind to

think for himself, yet many will gu about
hacking and coughing until a friend reeom-hiend- s

Dr. Bull'i Cough feyrup for that
cough.

Tha rhiiidelphia and Rtadiug Com

pany and committees of tha Lhigli and
Schuylkill Coal Exchanges met Friday and

ttwired to make no change In prices during
December.

Patrick Gorman was killed at Pittstnn
by a fall of rcofrock In the Pennsylvania
Coal Company! mine, on Friday of lait
week.

fHfTor a clean share, a fashionable hair
eut, ilianipoonln;, or anvlhingi n I lie llho

f hIr dressing, call on It. 11. Wiildnai,
tha public square. Batik street, Le

nfghton.
Martin Dwyer was killed Friday af-

ternoon, at Mahanoy Cily, by a lall of top
coat in tha Glendon colliery.

A Texai man was lynched for riding a

mule on Sunday, It was another niau'a
mule, by the way. If he had come to

and hired a train from our popular
lirery keeper, David Ebbert, he would have
aaved hli neck, and spent very tittle money

Jf Before ordering your full and winter
auita and overcoat, yuu thould uot fail to
drop into the Post 0'llice buildnig, In 111 if
borough, and examine tha new and elegant
assortment of latrit novelties in cloths,
casslmeres, suitings ami overcontings now
oienlng, and which the undersigned is pre-

pared to make up in the very latest style
and most durublo manner at prices fully as
low as the same material ami workmanship
can ba ubtulued elsewhere. Call and be
convinced.

Respectfully,
II. II. I'ktkrs, Agent,

r. O. Building, Lchighton, lVim'iti
Samuel Kephirt was kllleii by cats on

the Lehigh Valley Itnllrnnd, near Betlilo
Item, nu Thursday of last week ,

A Jshooiing match for a fat hog (about
150 pounds), will tako place at Win. Wint
era' hotel, at Lehigh Gap, on Friday next,
tha Slh inst. The distance to shoot is 45

yard, and you cap usa any kind of a shot-

gun. Be on hand for sport.
&a-Ify- wantft nlcesinnoth.casy shave

your hair cut or slimiioniiig, go to Fraiu
itooderer's Bnloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel, lie will fix you right, and don't you
forget It.

While laboring under temporary fit of
insanity, Samuel Cole, ofEialin, committed
aulcide, ou Saturday lust,

A shirt factory giving employment to

bout 300 girls, was put in operation In

on Thursday. Ijinderinuii'B hall,
this borough, would iiuiko a capital plare in
which to start some Unlit lnnmiliicluring
business. Who starts the bull rolling?

Some lady of this town should take
the agency for that popular and useful book,
"Practical Housekeeper." issued by Biiclt-v- e

Publishing l!o., MiniicioIis, Minn.
Jivary housekeeper needs a copy. Address
t publishers for terms. Commissions
irarge. 4w.

Two small sons of James S.irtin broke
through the ice at Yatesville, Luzerne Co.,

on Saturday last, while skating, and both
Were drowned.

M Iss Bessie Norris, o f W k esbn re, w h use

lover, James Welter, ran uwuy the day they
eie lohave been married, has become u

raving manlae.
!O.CIocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver

Ware lor sale, and rep ring done at Huga-nan- 's

Bloro, Weissmrt. 24-y- I.

Mathew Berger, who has been a hermit
on the Blue Mountains for the hut 25 years,
is reported to iersistently refuse to glvo up
his mode of living.

Our friend Lines Groo, of Kew York,
trho has been speirding a few days at this
jilsm, left Tor home Tuesday morniug, via
h. A 8. railroad. We trust he bad a pleas-

ant time, it is certainly not the young lady's
fault if he did not.

tcturimolte "The Round Item! Cigars:,
the Wi S cent cigar in town. Try them.
TT sal by J. W. ltaudeubush, at tbo "Car-
bon House." 31 If.

Lizzie, daughter of Aaron and Lucinda
iiub", of this borough, died sflc- a short ill-

ness of membranous croup, at 4:15 o'clock
ou Saturday morning last, aged 4 years and
IS days. The body was takeu to Catasau-qu- a

for Interment on Tuesday.
JBST-W- a invito the attruuou of our read-

er to the advertisement of the Buckeye
MTg Co., Marion, Ohio, in another column.
They offer rare inducements to earn an
hone it living.

There will be a lottery at Doloniburg
Hotel, Packerton, on the evening of the 15tli

inst., for a parlor orgon and a pi. Tickets
AO cents each. Go.

Leopold Meyer has sold his saloon busi-

ness to R. B. Widdos, and will shortly take
possession of the Dolonrburg Hotel, George
Ifagen being about to go West.

te.Go to E. F. Lukeobach, Broadway,
Maueh Chunk, for Holiday gills. He has
the largest and tiie best selected stock of
Christmas cards and Christmas ,;iodg, in
eluding very full line of juvenile books,
and books for those win) are not juvenile.
Drop in ami sea his stock.

If you want anything p the furniture
line, attend the sale at Doionsburg Hotel,
on the 13th and lllli Inst. See advertise-
ment In another column.

tr"GoLnt! MantcAi. Discovkrt "
(Trade-mar- registered) is not only a sover-
eign remedy lur consumption, but ali for
consumptive night-sweat- bronchilies,
cougns, spitting oi uio.ni, weax lungs, suori-iies- a

of breath, and kindred allVeiious of the
throat and chest. By druggists.

Dr. Benjamiu Becker, aged 61 years, at
on tuna the leading lioniceotiiithic physi
clan of Potlsville, died on Sunday at I

Schuylkill county Almshouse, where he hai

been for several years, delaiiged.
Jtir-F- or Holiday coods nl elaborate de

!gn and elegance ol finish, you should call
at tho drug store nl Dr. 0. T. Horn, in
Lfuckel's block. It will be a pleasure for
the Dr. to show you bis (lock whether you
purchase or not.

-- A beautiful young woman named
Florence Williams, from Binghaiuton, N
Y., wba weut to Easlon u short time since

ndcntsred a house of III fame there, has
become raving mauiao.

TA word to the wise, and two to the
foolish, is sufficient ( so is the name Origi-
nal Cheap Cash Store U tho eople that look
M ineir interests.

There, are 500 boats running on the
Schuylkill Canal.

During the week ending on the 2lth
ult, there were 115,865 tons of coal shipped
oyer the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total of 5,601,240 tons for the season to thst
date, and showing au iucreaw ofl,OS4,S25
tons as compared with the tame date last
year.

other cathartics, Dr. Pierce's
"Pellets" do not render the bowels ivstivo

fter operation, but, on the contrary, estab-
lish a permanent healthy action. Being tn
iirtly vegetable no particular cam is ivipnrtd
while using them. By druggists.

John Younker, aged ID years, wig
crushed to death by cars near Ilasletou on
fisturdsy.

If you wish lo procure beautiful Blido
English or German, Protestant or Catho

lic Albums or Manuals, call and tee our
elegant assortment, opened next Monday,
which we will tell low for cash or on the
Instalment plan. Don't fall to call st the
Adtooati office.

Small-po- Is appearing again In West
Bethlehom, and il rjauslng considerable
alarm.

Tho Lehigh Cool and Navigation Co.,

have declared a dividend of 2 per ceutnpay-abl- e

piS-- 3. T. Nnsbsnni lias just received a
beautiful assortnieht of Jewelry! and all
thosi who Intend to invest in that line
should not pass the Original Cheap Cash
Store, but call In and sea for thettlselyes.

Several new cases of amsll-po- x made
their appearanco at the Northampton coun
ty almshotiso Isst week.

The United Slates Hotel at Boston has
changed hands. Mr. Booth, formerly of the
Mansion House, is the new proptletor.

Tho new colliery opened by tho All!

ance Coal Company at Kew Philadelphia,
Schuylalll county, will be completed in less

than a month. The colliery will give cm--

ployinent to 250 hands.
Abbev's Uncle Tom's Cabin Co., will

appear in School Hall, this borough, on
Thursday evening, next, the 8th Inst., with
all its monster attractions the
blood .hounds, jubilee singers, the trick
donkey "Sancho Pansa," Ac. Don't you
forget to attend, if you waut to enjoy a Drsl- -

cluss entertainment.
Judge D. W. Nceley,of Poncho Springs,

Co)., who has' been visiting litre" lor the
past month, left for his home oil Thursday
evening last, accompanied by Coroner C.
W, Lents and Henry Graver, of this bor
ough. The two Inltar do not exect to re-

turn rjast until spring, if all goes well.

XQ--A good clock will make n useful

Jircsont.Chunk.
Sec tho new stock of E. II. Hohl,

Miss Tillie Bareford, teacher ol elocu
tion in the Keystone Slate Normal School,
at Kutzlown, contemplates establishing a
class in oratory In Reading lit the solicitation
of persons whu have promised to becomo
pupils.

According to n lale Act of Assembly
every lownsbin iihil borough in this county
will elect two Overseers of the Poor at the
next Spring election. The candidate receiv-

ing Hie highest number of votes to be elect
ed for two years, and the next highest for
one )ear, and one Overseer shall be elected
every Spring thereafter for a term of two
years.

The German Lutheran Almanac for
IF82 piesculs the usual statistics of tho the
Lulherun Churrh and list of ministers. Its
Intel of all Lutheran bodies in this country
is as follows: Ministers, 3t2t)V congrega-

tions, 5,8li5 and rmliilKiuicants, 738,302.

Air. Hugh liughrsalid MitsOliyo Mus- -

selmnu, both of Wcalherly; were married
on Sa'urday evening last ut the residence of
the bride's parents. The ceremony whs
performed by Rev. P. F. Eycr, pastor of the
M E. church. Tiie groomsmaiis was Mr.
C. R. liiiovrr, of Weiithcrly u nil the brides-

maid, Miss Clara Roili, ol Wilkes-B- re.
The happy couple enjoy the hearty congiat- -

ulutions ol u large ciicle ol fi lends and ac
quaintances upon their tiniun,wishing tliein
a long oud happy voyage on the occjii of
life.

John Oswald, of Kline's Corner, Long- -
swamp twp., Lehigh county, while on his
way at night lo Topton, to summon n phy
sifiiin for his family fell into a mine hole
to the depth of sixty feet, and sustained in
juries which quiekly proved fatal. The de
ceased was 48 years of age, and leaves tell
childien of lilsown.olong with three grand- -

uhildri'ii for whom he hud also cared.
KJt-- E. II. Hohl, Maueh Chunk, Ims so

lnrrni.e.1 his stock ofladiesauil ceiillciiieh's
gold watches, .gold neck chains, lockels,

lirensl pins, rings, si I

verwaic, cliK-ks- , tec.., thai he now Ims one of
I ho finest uiborliiienlsnf Jewelry in the L- -

mgii vaney. uow prices ami lair dealing
has iiminiillslKl his wmnlerliil surei-ss- .

Sec his new stock belore coini? elsewhere, il
you don't buy.

The most ahsunl rumors, ssys the Al
lentown Democrat, prevail in tho country
regutdlng the smallpox in that cily some
people believing it lo bo so bad as lo have
neccssitoted the fencing in of streets. There
are no streets fenced off, nor is tho presence

I Iho malady regarded with any special
alarm by rur people. There are now only
21 cases in all, few of which ore new ones.

-- On Saturday, Dec. 10th, all p. m., a

pigeon shooting contest is to none nfrt tho
public house of O. F. Hans, at Zinnsvllle, in
Upper Milford, between Mrssis. Charles
Bui kluiller, tha "champion" of Lehleh, and
Mr. Eli Sieger, of Optay, a marksman of
great skill, und who will give his adversary
the greatest liouhle he has ever had to re- -

lain Ins laurels. Both being firtl class shoot-iit-

the match excites much discussion in
skirting circles as to which of the two con
testants is going lo come out victorious.

-- Mr. Thomas E. Evans, Muster Mechan
ic of tho Culosauqua and Fogelsville R. R.,
anrt loreman of the Crane Iron Co.'s mi
chine shops, in Catasauqua, has resigned,
and In January will remove to Ilailetou,
where he, will tako charge of the Machine
Shops n Messrs. Allison, Mans A ("..having
purcha.ed a one iJit-,- 1 Interest in the same.

-- President Bond, ol l,e Philadelphia
and Reading Railroud Company, sUUs that
tho col properties of that company are not
for sale to Mr. Gowen or anyone else. It is
stuled ou the street thai Mr. Vunderbilt will
heod syndiuate to purchase these cool
lands

Tho Bethlehem Timet ssys photo-graph-

in thot town displays In his win-do-

(picture of a farmer and his wife and
fifteen children. That is a group to
the heart f is (latriot.

Niunaliaiiii mill a sjinzo.
rregnhir EIisIiib No. 24.1,.in Hie Lehleh

,t SiiHiiehnna division of llie C H R. of
N. J., with aaou.led train ol oil ami freight
cars, on jtinmtny night about eiuht o'clock,
broko n lank axle, ju.i south id Weissp-u-t

station, 10 oil Unas and four plight
to be thrown Iroui th irurk uud down over
thnemlunkiiieni. Tha engine did mil leave
the truck and was but slightly damaged.
The road was blocked for several hours.
Only nun ierson wits slightly injured by the
ao'iuoni, ami lie, a brakesman, was thrown
Ironi Ilia train down the bank on In the road,
escaping with few slight bruises and a
general shaking up.

Lat. At about 2 p. in., on Tuesday, a
Siark from the locomotive drawing the local
freight fell into a imol of the oil. which had
leaked from the wrecked lanks,and Instant-l- y

there was a blare, followed by explosion
after explosion of the ten tanks thrown
down the embankment the flames some
iimee raeuingaii Height or upnarda of jno
feet, and throwing oil' an immense volume
of black smoke. Luckily there wem no
buildings in close proxiuilly to where this
accident occurred, nlher llian o limo kiln,
the roof of which was partly burned oirj
the fire burned until late in the evening.
At about 4 p. in. the Maueh Chunk fire en
glue arrived anil threw water mi and ulemt
tl.a 1...,...... I t 1..

n o"' o- - ' onier in cool nu ie
same so that the repair ineu could begin

' work. Trains are again ruuuing as usual,

Summit Hill nn'd s'.niiafonl Item.
We clip the following Hems from the Sum

mlt IIII1 and Lansford Jfrconiof 20th ult.i
80MUIT HILL.

Miss Jessie Abbott dahia home from the
Kingston Seminary tb spend Thattklgiving,

The hop given by the Summit It tit Or

chestra on Friday eVening of last week, was
fairly successful. After expenses paid) they
had $22.

Geo. Treasuro had his lez j.imbcd be

tween cars, inside at No. 4, 'in Monday,
while In the act of coupling. Nine stitch Ba

were put in tho wound.
The scholars of F. X. Cannon's school

indulged In spelling boe on Wednesday
afternooU. The prise was won by Miss Li
Clark.

About 4 o'clock on Saturday morning
ot Isst week, unknown men entered the
residence of Mrs. Leslie, on White street,
for the purpose of plunder, but were fright-ene-

otl'Otiforo they had secured anything.
A disgraceful fight between two of our

"nice" young men at high noon od Sunday
last, was one of the sights that ihet tho eyo
of churbtl people. No officer' in the 'neigh-

borhood and no arrests.
Mr. James McConnell and Miss Maggie

Campbell wero married in the Presbyterian
parsonage, on Wednesday evening, by Revi
J, II. Dnrmus.

Cupt. 8. A. Wehr lias received hli ap- -

polnliricnt as postmaster for Summit Hill,
and will shortly remove the office across
the street to tils place of business. As post

master he was required to give bonds to the
amount of $10,000. It It a third class office

and the income depends on the amount of
stamps cancelled.

Li&iir'OitD.

Jury Commissioner, Dennis" Gallagher,
was at Maucli Chunk during the week, get-

ting up a jury wheel for the next.
Patrick McNeitus on Tuesday left for

Philadelphia, where lie will enter a hospi-

tal, iu hoies oT pelting relief. He is suffer-

ing with hemorrhage of the lungs.
I. G. Kolb and Miss Maine Spencer

were married, on Wednesday morning last,
al the residence of the bride's mother. The
ceremony was performed Rev. Mr. Kolb, of
Shenandoah, lather of tho Rrooni. In the
afternoon tho happy pair took the train for

New York on a short wedding tour.
Tullasiee Thomas and Susie Houser,

daughter of Daniel Houser, wero married,
at the fiolue of the bride oh Ridge street, nu

Thursday afternoon, Rev. Cook, of Ncsque-honin-

tieihg the knot.
Tho ieople of town were soiitewhst ex

cited on Saturday evening lost, by the an-

nouncement thill we had local Bick TurpiuS.
Shortly a Tier Win. Prilchard left his house
on that evening, two men cnlerrd his rest,
dence and demanded money ol his wife, alt
they could find was fi8 cents in montfy and
a lew iipphs. After they left the ahum w'as

ut omo'glveu, an if officers Pealer and Grif
fiths began to scodr the town in reurch of
them, but all to no purpose. Il is supposed
to be the same parly who entered Mrs. Les-

lie's house on the Hill the same mottling,

'I llciUan who Mm t ttie "It In;; nl tlic
ftlUiiica" Pardoned.

The Board of Pardons met at Hiirrisburg,
on Tuesday, the 22nd ult.,and atler a ses-

sion of six hours adjourned tine die. All
Iho members of the Board wero prce'tit, but
three pardons were recommended, umong
them being William ScOlt, of Lackawanna
county, convicted of manslaughter. The
cuso of the man Scott is an Interesting one:
tin was a resident of Arcllli.il.!, n quiet, in- -

oirensive man whom the Molly Mugnires of
that region tried lo induce to join their or- -

icr. Scott persistently refused, and one
night a party of Mollies ly in wait for him
on ft bridge leading, to his Ifome. Among
them was William Gallagher, known as the

King of the Mollies," who had announced
publicly that lid intended tn punish Scott
al Iho firs', opportunity. Scott was warned
that tho Mollies were waiting' for him ; lie

turned back, and securing a pislol,rcmarkci
that he intended to defend himself, und once
mora started lor home. He carried the pis-

tol oM-nl- so that alt could see it. As he
nearcd the bridge the band iu waiting
crowded about and sought to injure him.
Scott warned them lokeepofT; finding him-

self pressed too hard and his life in danger,
he fired, killing Gallagher. It was gcuer
ally conceded that Scott had rendered the
publics service. He was arrested, however,
on ii charge of murder, and by some peculi-

arity of justice, convicted of manslaughter,
and given the heavy sentence of $1000 fine
and ten years In the Eastern Penitentiary.
His friends liavo made repeated tWirls to
have him pardoned, and Gen, W, II, Mc-

Cartney, of Wilkesbarre, on this occasion

made a most eloquent appeal on his behalf.
The Board pardoned hiin,nnd the fact was
immediately lelegrojicd to his poor und aged
mother.

A C'linrgo Asultiat a Young- - l'ostul
Clerk.

William Shnuse, a young man of respect-
able nl rentage, was placed upon trial in the
United States District Court, al Philadel-

phia, Tuesday, charged with embezzling
from the rni il a registered letter and steal
ing the contents therefrom. Shouse, prior
tn July 18 las!, was a clerk who had charge
of the registered letter and money-orde-

at the Eautnn Post Office. On July
17 Postal Insicctors Barrett, Shallcross and
Young arranged a demy letter In the form-

er's nlllce, unit placed in It a marked $10
gold piece uud il iu notes. This letter wua
directed to Mrs. Jane Cross, Clifton, Hunt.
Ingdon rounly, N. J., niirporling to be Ironi
John Cross, at Walkllck. W. Va. Il was
traced to the Euslon Post Office. The $10
gold piece wjs subsequently recovered at the
Ei Hon National Bank, wherrf It had been
derailed by a young man named Cockey,
who claimed to have received il fro
Shoiiw. The registered enve)oie was also
found by the detectives with a comer torn
sufficiently large to take the gold pleeoou'.,
although the notes remained.

On account of the illness of Judge Butler,
Wcdnisduy, the trial of Shouse had lo be
continued.

'Tirol Coiikln lust slrsiA Foundry,
"C. II. W.," arorrcsaindeut in last week's

Milford lltrald, give the following "good
goak" nn Van of the Much
Chunk Gazette t

Van Fredenberg, of the Maueh Chunk
Colette, tells of a good thing on himself that
hapieurd not long ago as he was en mule
to his present abiding place. He said In a
pretty girl whom he thought he know,
"Exruse me, but Is your name Graham, of
Montirello, N. Y I I have a cousin by that
name.1' She said, "No, st. Isyour'sZine
or Copr!" "Why, no," Van inuoceclly
r.'plied,"what made you ask ?" The young
lady looked ut him an instant or two und
said, "Well, I thought it must be as you up
peir tn b first loiisin of brass foundry I" I
h m Van will pardon ma for telling ihii
"gouk" on blni but it was loo good to keep.

A.lain Billiard, an employe uf the Le-

high Furnace, ieped Into red hot cinder
stag mi Wednesday of last week, and had
one ..f Ins feet -- t badly burned up to hit
ankle, Ihuthewill belaid up fur at least say-i- ll

mouths.

Jblal of Jurors,
Drawn to serve al January Term of our

County Court, 1882.
Grand JtjBoits.

Armbrusler, Fidel, brakemau, E. M. Chunk
Bells, II. A,. J. P., Lehighton
Belghei John, boat builder, E. M. Chunk
Bcchtel, Aaron, laborer, Coal Port
Brady, John, laborer, Lansford
Dengler, Edwin, laborer, East Penn
Ebcrts, Jacob, farmer, Lehigh
Gerhard, Solomon, farmer, Packer
Gould, J C, clerk, Packerton
German, Frank, blacksmith; Lehlghlon.
Itotlenbach , Ellas, laborer, Lehlghlon.
Itdrklrls, Mantis, laborer, M. Chunk, bnro

Harris, John j ItN merchant, Summit Hill
lfodVtlr, E. T., merchant, Beaver Meadow
Hogg, Sam, jr., laborer, Summit II I II

Klotz, Jostah carpenter, L. Towamenslog
McGinley, James, innkeeper, Lausanne
Moycr, Oliver, blacksmith, Weissport
O'Donnell, Charles, miner, Jcansyille
Reichard, Mahlon, carpenter, Lehightori
Spoanheiiner,R.,carpenter L. Towameulllig
Tooney, Jhhn, fa'rinrr, Lehigh
Williams, John, R., fireman, Lansford
Zlegenfus R., larmcr, L. Towamcnslng

Pxm Jcttoaa.

Arncr, Moses, mechanic, Summit Hill
Blakslee, W. W., jr., clem, Weatherly
Biltnor, J. J,, farmer, Pucker
Boyle, Condy, laborer, East Maueh Chunk
Brelthaupt, John, laborer, North Kidder
Campbell, Alex., farmer, South Kidder
Chrislman, Lewis, fanner, L. Towamenslng
Christman, Jf.cvb, laborer; North Kidder
Cannon, F. X., teacher, Summit Hill
Clauss, T. D., tailor, Lehighton
Clewell, Benj., tinsmith, Wentherly
Cox, Miles, laborer, ftiHlh Kidder
Dougherty, Roger, clerk, Maueh Ch'k bortii

Dunn, Thos'., jr., moulder, Weatherly
Fowler, Henry, policeman, Lausanne
Flowers, Win., sawyer, North Kidder
German, P. A., laborer, Lehlghtob
Gallagher, John, laborer, E. Maueh Chunk
Gassner, John, sr., shoemaker, E. M. Chunk
Heliiy, Henry, laborer, lVnn Forest
Hodman, J. D., farmer, Mahoning
Honlin, Oliver, miner, Trescknw
Houck, J. L., merchant, Weatherly
Kuukle, Geo., farmer, L. Towamenslng
Llewellyn, Morris, laborer, B M?udotv nil Be J
Mulllgitn,' Cornelius; shoemaker, M. C. bur.
Markley, Ber, 1st, laboreti Nesquehonlng
Musselumn, Thomas, farmer, Mahoning
McIIdgti, Patrick, laborer, Summit Hill
McDanlcl, Charles, barber, Weissjiort
McNealls, Patrick, miner, Summit Hill.
Mciti, Henry, carpenter, Franklin
Merit, Allred, labhfer; Packerton
Mdntlt, Fred., peddler. Muuch Chunk btJr;

Petry, Jacob, farmer, Lehigh
Potls, Philip, carpeiitcrj-Lansfur- d

Relgol, Jerome, laborer, Packerton
Reinis, Solomon, laborer. Parry villa
Btranp, II. D., farmer, Enst Tend
Sl.crdrnn, Hugh, miner, B. Meadow mines
Sheckler, Milton, carpenter, Franklin
Shlngler, Jacob, painter, Lehighton
Trainer, CHarleS, lliert-liant- , Lehlghlon

hltnheud, Jns., merchant, Maueh Chunk
Wiilck, August, laborer. Puekcili--

Walter, Win., clerk, East Muuch Cl.iluk
xouhg, Saul J., farmer, Weatherly
Zeigeiifuss, Lewis, laborer, Porryvilto

TitATKBSS .IvrtrtRsf.

Boyd, Thomas, mechanic, Summit Hill
Doyle, Timothy, laborer, Summit Hill
13 rial i li Pulrlek B., laborer, Lansford
Boyle, John C, miner, Summit Hill
Delaney, John, nicri hunt, Summit Hill
Dunlup, Charles, laborer, Parryvilfd
Derliainer, Gerg, laborer, Lehightdn
Deppey, N. It., blacksmith, Penn I'm est
Eck, Vulentiiie, engineer, Weatherly
Eule, Leu-Is- , engineer, Weatherly
Fisher, Henry, (allor, Munefl Chunk L'oro.

Gluder, Philip, fireman, Lehigh
Gaggus, John, car inspector, Lchiglilnn
Getz, William, lumberman, Penn Forest
Gilbert, Richard, loborrr, Beaver Meadow
Higgins, Demits, miner, Summit Hill
Hurkins, Andrew, miner, Summit Hill
.I.iriai'il; James, merchant, Jennsvllle
Kellv, Daniel, laborer, LansTord

Kennedy, Daniel, niini-r- , Siiiumit iilll
Markley, Stephen, laborer, Franklin
Miller, G. W., merchant, Weatherly
t'cters, Joseph, clerk, I'urryvillo
Pealer, Samuel, polic.ern.an, Lansford
Qulnn, Patrick, teamster, Lausanne
lleling, Jacob, farmer, Franklin
Reiner, William, laborer, North Kidder
Stewart, Solomon, merchant, Weatherly
Smith, James, miner, Lausanne
Solt, Thomas, csricnler, Lehigh
Sheridan, Owen, Innkeeper, E. M. Chunk
Shmoyer, Oliver, blacksmith, Franklin
Solt, Stephen, teamster, Franklin
Straussberger, Jacob, lnnkcficr, Weissport
koons, William, butcher, Wi lssjiort
Park, William, jr., clerk, Audenricd

From tlieJCounty Seat.

Searco Cabbage anil nour-kruu- t.

Played out lea crtam and sada
water.

We bnva r ntcred upon tho Christmas
tuouth. Wbeu did we havo Indian bum-uier- ?

James Btlford nml family have
home, after au ubsei.ee of several

weeks.
J. II. Wilhelm is pnltiug an addition

to 1)18 reaideuco ou Weat Broadway.
Tho un.dcrate vveiither aud binvy

rains of the lat IV.w days, have caimtl tl e

suow to djsupp;r, leaviug our btrtcta in
a vet) muddy condition.

-- Judging from the appearance of the
new market boiibo, it will soon ba ready
for use. Tbo sUlli have all been put up,-th-

d.Kirs are now being bung, aud tie
walls Kin I wmid work painted.

ltiiv. II, T. Vincent, former paRtor ol
the M. E. obmch, ol'tblx place, will

n lecture here on Tuesday cvriiiuu.,
Oeotmbcr 0 h, in tho St. P.uiIh M, K.
dhurch; stil jeul, "How do you do." We
have uu doubt thai the lecture vi ill be in-

ter btinH ami bopo bo may be (jreeten by
full bour.

We prciuino tbut the butchers and
hucksters will ull boon hand, iu flying
cjlors, ou next Saturday iu the uew mar-
ket bouse, to the nllef of the business
men ou Market Square uud satisfaction
uf the ouaimunity iu general.

It is boptd that us soou as the con-Ci- rt

bull anil market bouse are complet-
ed, the monied meu ul this or some other
place will purchase the Foundry,
and huvo it ut once put into native oper-
ation, fur we believe tbut it will eviutu-ull- y

prove tu be, if tighllally uud prui-erl- y

mnuaged, a payiug conctrn. Won't
suuicot'ourcapiiuliati risk it lew lliuus- -
anil dollars iu ibis dincnoii fur thnsake
of tbomclvts, tho lUca and tbo

t
Tbo std luttlUgeiice teaclitd her

by ttUgr. m mi last Viliicad..y mtirmugi
lhatJ.M.iu W. tnboilj, bad departed
this lite on Tuesday ulgbt, Nov. EOlb, at
his residmce iu Pitl.ton, l'u., where be
has Lmy (raidli.K lor the lost tew years,
Xviui Ua.d charge of the L. V. IX. VL,

tlutiou at that place, previous to that

time, ha lived bore from early childhood
bo grew up with this placo and was Iden
tified with nearly nil the important enter.
prises of our town. We sincerely con- -

dolo with bis bereaved family and friends,
iu their sad bereavement. Thns are we
again solemnly remiuded of tho stubborn
fact that tha old must dlo.

Th utilooked for and unexpected
r.ppcnrance of tbo steam fire engine and
hose carriage In our streets on last Tues
day afternoon, crfcllted quite a Sensation
for a short time. As soou as it beccirao
known that an oil train ou tha N. J. 0.
It. R. was on tiro, near Weissport, the
excitement gradaally subsided, while
those in charge of the engine and bose
carriage- hurried to the depot, put them
Upon tbe cars and immediately started
for tbe burning train, where, in reruov
lug the sti amer fiomtbc curs, it capsized
anil in cousrcpieuco somewhat btutscd;
but fortunately only damaged iu appear

cp, for wo have btcn Informal that the
steamer did good work and proved tb bo
an irnpcrtuut hf lp iu time of need. Afler
the fire wa i xtingnished tbe engine and
bose carriage were reloaded upon tbe cars
aud brought back iu good worliinrr order,
but considerably dontcd, which tbe tail
road company will have repaired iu due
time. We iiplne that caution and pi

would urgo upon the citizens of
Lehighton and Wtissnort the nocessily
of seeming without delay a good and
substantial fire bhgiuc ro much needed
there, for 11k Ir mutual protection ogainst
lire.

Iu a few weeks mnro CbiKlmis will
be cele.brrtteii by frielidly greetings, frm
ily gatherings, turkey diuuers and ex
change of gifts from n penny whistle to n
valuable gold watch or first'class organ
Should any of the pStrdns of the OaitBON
Advocate or their frfcnds dcsiio or pur
pose to surprise Ihtlr daughters with n
flrst.cluss organ, al retsonablo ratcs.thev
cn be accommodated by culling on Prof,
A. W. Vanandn.nt SIkuoIi Chunk. Price s
low and terms easy. A present ef Ibis
kind is putting money to a sensible and
paying use, and not I brown twny in use-

less toys tind'nonsense which is generally
the case. Justice.

Tho Coal 's'rndo.
Philadelphia Ledger, 28lh ull: The an

thracite coal trade continues in the main
Unchanged. .There is ah active demand for
almost and special sizes are quite
Short of demand. Among the peculiar fea-

tures ol the trado there is no cavil as to
prices of coal or as to freight rales. The
fchief inquiry is as to quick delivery, which
Just now Is delayed by reason of scarcity id
vessels anil a still limited supply of wotcr.
though In this latter fespett much rain has
recently fallen; but still nut enough to ans
wcr ilie ncsaij at some bf the mines. The
demand ftrrcoulisincessantaiid large. There
Is no ineroitse Iu the stock of coal nor in the
current production at the mines. White this
Is the: geb'eral Situation of each day the out-

look for those short of coal docs not improve
much. We can but reuew our caution to
coal consumers td look well and broinptly
In their coal supplies, there being rarely
a time that the coal trade is not subjected to
some eifig'cHc'vJ sometimes against consum-
ers and at others against coal operators.
This year the outlook Is generally thought
to bo altogether iu favor of tbe coal opera-
tors. Tile ilincr't Journal says the inabil-
ity to lit! orders promptly as fast as they
come in occasions some uneasiness on the
part of those who are short bf coal, and the
fenr is expressed that the close of naviga-tiof- i

nlay find them still without an ade
quate supply for the winter: This Is the re
sult of the policy pursued by many dealers.
ofdsferring until tbe last moment to lay in
supplies in the hope of some complication
occurring that may bring about a decline in
price. This practice answered very weli
under the old system of mining, when the
collieries Worked full time and the excess of
coal not required by the trade was stored ;

out lust yeor, under the policy ofminina
only the quantity of coal required, num
ber or those who deterred tbelr orders until
late in (he season were left without a sup-
ply, and this year promises to find (hem In
the tame prediciment. An open winter may
relieve them from actual want, but it is
risky, snd ought to give them a servicc'sfbii-

hlut for the future. The good condition ol
tho Iron trade affords a ready sale for the
lump and steamboat sizes for uso at the
blatt furfiticcs, and broken is In faff request.
The cxci-e- of production oyer last year, is
about 4,OItf,Wo tons, is still kept up and
win do maintained, w th eomo Increaso.
luring the remainder of the season. The
supply n motive power will also bederr.lu- -

ished by the effects of cold weather on loco- -

nolivo machinery so that the present com
plaints ol Us inadequacy will be barely ca-

pable of repelitioii throughout the winter.
In fact, ami considering all the circum- -

stances, there is Just as much likclihiaid of
an accumulation of orders toward spring,
awaiting the opening of navigation for sup-
ply, os of if not more lor
an unusually large number of repairs novo
boen necessitated by the severity of last
winter and the drouth of last summer.
Some of the best informed men say that
over production would never bo complained
of again if they could get all the railroad
facilities they wanted to the rapidly grow
lug regions of the northwest, and Ihey an- -

llclpate the prospective connection of the
Reading with the Liko Shore with anything
but reelings or dismay. Along tha lie ol
the Northern Pacific Railroad aiilhrucite is
bringing Jli ton eusily, with nothing like
as large a volume of Irade its' it as could be
fostered in a short lime. There is some
hard coal found in Colorado which is railed
uulhrueile by the natives, for no better rea-
son than that It is much harder than the
soft liguilic sluir they have in lurger quan-
tities; but there is nothing iu the West as
hunt as Schuylkill coal, and nothliiK that
could coniiete with it in the murkci from
which the bonanza kings of the mining and
wheal regions get their supplies, If it could
be shipd to tliein at less than prohibitory
fieight rales. If next year should still fur-th-

swell the figures of the increase, and
there is no reason to expect any other re-

sult, the facilities fcY getting the coal to
market will have to be greatly Increased il
the supply is tn.keeii pace with the growth
of the demand. Tlien-umittee- s of the Le
high and Schuylkill Coal Exchanges melon
Su'unlay at tho office of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company and resolved to
make nochangn in line aud city and harbor
prices during the mouth of December. The
general sales agent or the Philadelphia and
Heading Coal and Iron Company,- - Thomas
M. Richards, has also .determined to muke
no change in Eastern prices.

The totul tounage of anthracite coal from
all the regions for the week endlngNov, y,
as reported by the several carrying cninpan.
iei, amounted to MUM tons, against fita.
785 tons in the cnrresmding weelc last
jear, an incrrase or tons. The tidal
amount nl anthracite imiied for ll, year il
.1.1, .. inns, aguinsl ZU.U8?,7Q tons for

"CiTwui j-WiW Uu.

Wolasporl ItciriN.
Our ladles have organized a literary

society, and meet once each' week. Poems
and dialogues are recited.

- Mr. W O. Weiss, after n sh6rt 111

ness, is again able to be about.
Tbe tire on Tuesday, occasioned by

the wreck of an oil train ou tbe previous
night, did damage chiefly to the cum.
pany'g property.

Mat. Mosser a few dnya since fell
from tho IhirJ story of Josialt lluoh's
storo building, lie is doinrr well.

Wo feel it our duty to state thst some)
Influence here is leading oar young men
both to think lightly aud speak irreval-
ehtly of religion; us if it were something
not iuteui'bd for sonslbio people. All
true religion li foUuded Upon a just Idea
of God. A false notion of God result-- ,

from a false religion. Truj religion is
the means by which a rtinu is alls to
overcome thb corrupt nnd evil tendencies
of bis nature, and rise into a life of heat-
euly order. Wo think it a matter of suf- -
flcieutly grave importance to comn:niid
tbe earnest att&n'tton of every ono. Those
persons still professing to ridicule cud
censure religion should be very careful
not. at the came time, to runlto assertion?
or create im'pressions injurious to true
religibii. lac.

Just as we were going to press, this
(Friday) rfiofnlhj.MVo Icun the sad Intelli
gence IhSt David O'Brlan. of Franklin, who
has been sick fur several mouths past, died
during the night.

Tbe inc're-iii- fit tho coul shipments via

tho Lehigh Valley It. R, during the year
ending Nov. 30, 1881, Was 15 p;r ccut. A
good showing'.

Mr. Frcdi Briuknian; of the Weatherly
JJcrald, was in town a few hours on Thurs
day evening last, looking hale and hcarlv-T-

1 la I

CgiW'Those f ur subscrib
ers getting the .Advocatf.
through the mail will please
trier to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
me amount, in au cases
where we have to send bills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

Dinhthetia Is Cnidemic in Mecdvllle.
vrawioM county.

Pink eye is increallne a morn- - tho horses
In Pittsburg and Allegheny city.

fho nravtyard Insuranca cases In Alio.
gheny cittinly will be called up for trial at
the December term.'

Mrs. Mary D'ousheriv: hf Cheltenham
township, Montgomery county, was hurried
tn death, a few days aero, bv her fclutlies up.
cldentslly taking lire.

John Myers was struck nn the head dv a
rapidly revolving crank at Gicnt Bend coal
mines, Cambria county, reeentlv. and has
since died.

Thnnios 0. May, a briiiiitnent coal nnorn- -
tor of Shiimokin und formerly uf the firm ol
May, Audenricd Se Co.. npefutltig Buck
Ridge colliery, died on Monday, 21st till.

Comly Williams, of Kine tn
Montgomery county ,wus attacked by u high-
wayman a lew nights since. Ho "beat tho
fellow with his bucey whin Ihto a slato of
insensibility.

John Frankford, n notorious horse thief
was shot while! attemntinir tn fScans Irom
jail at Lancaster ou Monday, lie will re
cover.

Rev. William II. T. Lecrnu died sudden.
ly near Waynesboro, Greene- county, on
Monday. lie was a young irian cf great
promise.

itfiSiiiiiiioB rtio.tiA dhci.i.m:.
North Greece, aV. Y.,April2h, 1BB0.

Dr. R. N. Pir.Bc.. Butfalo. N. Y.: Dear
Sir I feel it my duty to write and thank
you for what your "'Golden Medical Dis-
covery" and Favorite Prescription" have
done for my daughter. It is now five week,
since she began their- - use. She is more
fleshy, has litoro fcnle'r In her face, no head-
ache, and is in other ways greatly im-
proved. Yours truly,'

Mrs. Mxiicr.LLi Mtics.

Poultlvo Fact.
Dr. Evory's Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

will cure the worst esse of Catarrh or Hay
Favor. , . ,

Dr. Evory's Diamond Invigorator gives
health and strength, mental and physical,
makes the completion clear, white and
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read tbe Ad'
vertisement.

Tlilriy YcniVTrial.
We will Send Hr.llyo's colobrated d'ee'tro.

Voltalo IJclla and other Klectrlo Appliances
on l rial for 3j el.lys in jounir men and oldur
persons who are olUloicd with Nervous

l.ust Vltalliy,St.-.,gorttnteeln- B speedy
relief and complete restoration ur vtaorand
manhood. Also for lilteiiinails.u, Neuralgia,
I'aralj sis, Liver and Kidney difficulties, buiuturos, and many other diseases. Illustrated
pamphlet sonl freu. Address' Voltalo Melt
Co, .Marshall; Mich. j&.jl

A 6 mt runt clicnjs Kaiisi,iS I'npcr.
We are In receipt of the I!Ve'y C;;ifif,Kn

eight-page- weekly paper pub-
lished lUTopeku.ICunsas, the Capital of thy
State, alone dollar per' Bar; U( any ud
dress. Ills bfiin ldll of st'ilo news, cones
jnridence, crop Holes, markets, etc, and is,
in every respect, ft journal worth llie mon
ey asked for it. Those ivho wan: to leuru
iiIhiuI Kansas shuld send for the Oipital.
Address, Toieku Daily Capital Publishing
Company, Topeka, Kansas. 52-- 1.

Notice toTnx.Ciillfcior".
The County Uomialsslonois will be In

La't Two Weeks In Ileeoinbcr.
commencing on MuNllAY, the lOih day of
UEIIEMUEK, 1SS1, to dlsposo of Exonera-
tions to Tax Collectors.

Ily orJer of tho Commissioners.
, II. , SWARTZ,

Dec S, 1B81-- Clerk.

Lchlfflilun llarlicta
Uo'ur.ECTao WjcbkxTj

Flour per sack
IracSwhe.it flour per sack none
tjurn, per bushel ;....' vi
(Mis. ier busliel.... co
Mirc'l Chop, per cwl....,, 1 70
Middlings, ,.vr tm , I 03
Corn Chop.., I 70
ltr.iu, per owt 1 2i
liuitor.per jiound , Si
EtUS, peruosen 10
Ham, per pound II)
I.srd, tier pound in
.Shoulders, r poind,,,,,,.,,,,, 11

futaloes, per buinsl , in

;Stocli .Unmet.
Closing prices ol DkIIavkx A T(iw.asu

Stock, Government and Gold 40 South
Third Street. Phila., Cer. lsfil.

IT. n. S's. ISil Hit. 101 bid lOtU asked
U. a. Currency, C's Ill bid 12S a.ked
U- - 8. Vs.lSSl. uew, Kit.ltr.'1!; 1,1,1 J uli asked
u. M. 4H, new m 1,1.1 113k askedu, a. anew. UT bid 1I7K uskiPennsranla I'. K tift bid 3)2 a.sadPblla. aillnit H. R. Sli5 M. askedLehigh Valley H. It.... 65 vy W,t
L.hlgh U al&Nav.Co.. U'A bid W a,kt,t
United Uo'sul . J .... Y Ma jko askedNorthern Central II. II. il' ol.l tlU askedllestonvllle I'iss. K. It 70 M, si asked
Pitts. Til. k lluir. II, R '.sjehid MU asked
Central Transpiirtallon., i , ni l 4 ij askedNorttiern 1'aelnoi'oi'.,,,, a kid tou asked

'.Vr, " 'alM.. Mf bid Ilk askedNorth Penn. It rt tu bid Co aike-- l

I'UII tc Krle R, R . !l :U ,kd
Silver. (I'radas.) M( bid V))i asked

ma itui i:n.
OAUSfi-bhNN- IR At the resldene'o ci F.

II. Eckem-beiice- i' , llokendatiuu i. Lc.
blKh couuty. Ph., Ly liev. .I.iiikJ ,. Llule,
Thsnksaivfnn Day, 1881. E rntf E. Mauss
br New Yoir; epy. sou Mils Aunlu St. Ded-hl-

or IlokenJSuqua,

Are the ontr Homo onri i'miltv
t d0 not UTB Miiiucnon lh0 Uruvant w.p ro- -

tnrn mur niitnnv. lt. iu , sTu.. -- "l 4 V W

UKSCUEI) PROM DEATH.
The following statement of Wm.

Mass.,lssoremarkable tnat
we betr to ask lor It tho attontloti or our read-
ers Ilosavsi "Inthorullor lSJOIwmtsK.
en with n violent iilkhdci or tiir lunos,
followod by a severe oouu-li-

. I soon beuan to
lose ray appetite and tlcili. 1 was so weak alone time that 1 could not leavo my bed. In
tho summer or 1817 I wasRdinlltcd 10 the City
Ilcspital. Whllethcro the duotors said I had
a bol.i In my left lunir as Ida as a liatrdoltar.
I expended oyer a hundred dollars In deCinrs
and medicine. I was so f.lr gone at one time
n fejori went around that I was dead. I care
UD Untie, but a Irlcml told inn or I II. Wit.

.11AI.JYS I1AI.SAM FOR TIIK I.UNOS. I
louaneu ai my rucniis, ttunltlng that my case
wits Incurable, but 1 got it buttle to satur;
tlieut. When, la mv siirorlsn nml trnttftanllnn.
I commenced in feel belter. My once
dead, began toicvlve and I feel In bet- -

aimiia .uaii j iwtii ine uasr inree years.
1 write this tinplnt- - you will uubllsli II, so

thot every one afflicted with Mseiised Lungs
will be Induced to tnko Ull. WM. d
HALSAM FOfl TIIIJ LVNOS, and bo

tliatCON.l'.-.!PUO- t'nn be Cured.
I haVO taken two bottle.4 nnil ran itfi.Httrlv
fay that It lias done mnro tfood tlinn nil

loedlclnes 1 have taken slnca myslok-ncs- i.
My erniKli tas aluost entirely dlssu.

ucarcdundl slialls on boablelorotuwtlrll.,
Sold by A, J. DunLiNO. I.cldgliton, and all
drugslsts. b0. IS,

in:xitvs SAUK.
Tho REST SAWE In tho world for Cuts,IS, ...... 1T1. . (.1 ......,.uwL9, i.uiv. uiui-ii-. iiiicuiii, sciinr.Chapped Hands. Chilblains.- - Corns, olid all

kinds brsiiln Kruptluns, Frroklrs and Pim-
ple, 'lhoalto Is guaranteed to alvopcrlect
sutlsriieilon In every easo or meuuy relnndcsl.
lie aoro )ou net ItUNUV.-- , OAltllUl.lUi,AI. L, as all others arc but linltailous.
Price Cu cents. Fur sate by all llrugk-ls- l
cronnlicre. . Dec, IS, w

New Advertiscmcnls.

, MSJSStlllS linn .1 pllltl VI v '. l'lilthONAI, 1'ilOPiUTY.
The undersigned wilt sell at puhllo sale, al

Hie ,r Fialscb. In thi
lloiougli n f I.chliUlon, Co boil couuty, To, ,

ON FRIDAY, DKi EMBKR in, US1,
at TW,0 o'eioek P. M tho lo'lowlng articlesor Pirsonal pi'ipertj; to win unity lind
uciiiii.ms, iiAiit'Ets, itureau. Clialts,
Talde". Washstamls. Stlrn nml t.tlloe ..nl.
cles ol UllUSEltOi.D 1'UltNITUIti: Ion
nuiimreus tu uieiiiton. 'icrnis will be madb
Known ut litno mi piaoo 01 sale, hy

rHItlllNA.NUSPUIiLUAtJJI,
Admlnlstrulor ol Henry biwili nuui, Uco'd,

November rs. 1SS1 n3

Mi HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Is. Oi DfflCHIRSCHSKY

IteMiecl fully announces td Iter friends unit thn
public Kcnerully, that she Is now receiving
and opening lor lliclr Inspecilun a Insurer
rwcie man over ui ins very latest uuvmtlcs In

"oys & Fancy Goods,
Sultablo fir HOLIDAY PRESUKIS for
louni; ond Old. ltlcli and Poor,. Dou'i fall
to call early and secure llrst cholco ond best
imrK-iuir- . sno niso cms tneir attention to
her .New, Large and Uigaut assurluint of

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, Kctllfiarid Herman.

Hutu ivuois. iiosiory, iiunortcit and
lllbtions tllovcs. Flowers und

a fino assortment or fiew Doslus
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also. In connection with the above, a full
and complete stock of

OEKHAX FKUITS,
IilMBURQEIl CUE13E.

Cftiitlies & Confections,
tosrellier wltfi it variety or Ooods not general
ly kept In any oiho- - store In town. Irjou do
uot sue what you want, ask tir It.

A Share or nublln Tint rnnovA Sfitleltn.1 iitH
perrectsitlsliictlun guaranteed la price andquality ur goods.

Second. St., 2 doors ate In,
Nov. S5, lSSl.mS. LEIIIOIITON, Pa.

Catarrh Cream Balm
Effcctuallyelean
ses tbonasal pas-
sages ot Catarrh-a- l

virus, causing
healthy seere
ilnns, allays In.
flatninatlon, pro.
t. els tho mem.
brnno from addi-
tional colds, com-
pletely heals tho
s rcsand restores
iho sense of taslo
and smell. Ilcno-Rcl-

results are
realised by a Tew
applications. A
thorongli treat

ment will cure Catarrh. Hav Fever, ite. Un.
equalled toreolds Intholioad. Atereenblo tn
use. Apply by tho little finger Into the nos-
ims. uu reccipi oi oua win man a pneaago.

Rntrl tiv A. 1. llnurixn lm irl.t T.nSil.rh.
ton. ELYS'UliKAJl ilAI.Jt DO?,

not26.yl Owego, N. Y.

'K ttje COURT of COMMON PLEAS
. OF OAHUON CO'UNTY.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

That the Hoard or Directors or tlio EAST
MAUi'H CHUNK LOAN and IIUIL1)1U
ASSOOI AT ION, or East Muuch Chunk, Car-
bon county, l'a. have riled a Petition usklng
for a Dissolution or said Association, and 11

nosufrlclcnl cuso bo shown to tho contrary
on or before tho llrst day orncztTerm, to wit:
tbo 0th day or January, A. D. 1882. the Court
will grant tbo petition apd make the Decroo
asked Tur. Ily tho e'ourt.

UEO. vr, KS3r.II,
Nov So, 1831-w- l Prothonotary.

"N the COUUV op COMMON PLEA
. OARI10N COUNTY, VS.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

That tho ItoiiiJ or Directors ol thelltONIA
loan anii iitm.uiNt asodiation.or PA IIHYVILIil-:- Carton County. Penn i

have riled a I'eiltion aklng lor u inssolullon
ol said Association, and, II no suIQclenlcauso
be shown to too eonlrury on or befuro iherlrst
day ol next Term of Court, tnwlt: t lie pill
day ol January, A. II. 182j the. Court wilt
itriinl Hie ) el P ion und make tbe decree asked
rur. ily mo court.

ui;u. w. i;.ssci!,
Nor. l . Protltonotnry.

"S PlllDOfortrsIAIiC.ltl) presents! square grand
biur vury tiamlsouiu round corn

ers,.rosewoo I eases, Ihreu unisons, llu.itty's
uiati-bter- Iron rrames. stool. covor. box.
od, Vil 7 ' to i'TI bO i citalouiie pi lees, i3 0
to $1000 ; s.iilsl'iclluii giiaran'enl or money
reru deil afier ne yeurV us-- j uprlu;h piano-r-jri-

(.1'J lot!t5i cauluauo prion. HiO to'
&SiO! s nud.ird i.iunolortesi f tha universe. as
thousands testify I wrlie r.ir iiiamu ol li llt cf
tcs liuoidilsi lleatty'a oruans. cathe-
dral, church, chapel, pirlur, I0 upward I

vt.liors welcomej Ircu curriaue meets irutns;
llllislriltcd Cillaloglin (btillilay tdlttou) ir, e.
Auiir ssor ran upon UAjiinu r , iij.i n i ,
H astiliigtonriew jersey. nov-o--

riiAY3i riiAYiji riiAYsi plays i

For Heading Club', for A inatcur Theatricals,
Temperance s'lajs. Drawlnir.noom Plays,
raliyl'liys. Kililoplun Pl.ijs, Uiilde Uuolo,
Siteakers, i'lintotnluies, T,ihteaov, LUhis.
JMaisuesluiii Lights, t'ol'-rc-- l rire lianil
Cork, 'I heatrleal r nea Prepar.itloiis, Ja loj's
Wax U'orki, Wigs, Ha inls, Monstaelies,l j.
lura s, iii.ua-iis- and Paper Seinory. t'v
I'atalOKues sent In e. contulnlnu: lull iserlp-tlui- i

und prlee bAMUI'L I til p,'(;!l iON, 38 t. lull St., Now yorR noSS wl "

Ag. nl. Wanted Tor M rial H A H 1

SiAitdtTWATsTa 1 1 L YV DUUI
'rut- l'ltiNi i; a;,d Tin: pauper."
Tha Iiert an.t F'onnlast or all. E.eisantlv

lajundi with Zoo (lustrations. Just the thing
for the bolide rs. (J. HI.ISS & CO.. New.
ark, New Jersey. norM-w- t

Prjrj A YE Mt and expenses to
ag'-nt- iiutrillree. Aouieis p.

u. V'ckkhy, acousta, Mr.

to mo U
rt s Fl

jt5s3l'Stoa

EZ
1 J

E9U s.m

rSITKI iTiJl!;s78tp,.10ticisneeds
HH'J-L'--

i " 'y I'lAsua.mori. Itare
llotld i s IteaJv Write er call
10 llr.An Y, Wsib niton, K J

With MoclicinQ Quality not Willy is
tlic greatest iuiporlance; nut bile
KnowleflEr ana Eipeneiice to Co'
rectly Prepare and Disptcse tte ans'

At A; J, DURLING'S
11:'l.LAlr

Dn & Family

Bank Street,
Toll can always ritr "not JiTHicT

LV I'uicaiid Unadulterated.

Drugs and Medicines
DURI.INI, carries tbo larirtsl slock

PATJ.N1' MEbd IN I Hit, lbs ream.
ni'ituKti i.Msuinif-'jji.uti-c- t or njjua- -

Ul.vfo SUMli.Ihfi, FANCY nod Tin-L1- -:t

,vH ile:LL; Tor the ladles as well as
me Kenis.

DUltLINd irake llCiSl: and t ATTLU
PtMV HEIIS a ieIIt j. ill, a ye.rs X r.
lcne lii the druK busiiic.M giv.s una n iireut
advunisKo in tb i liav.

TI.L'SSI S, SUl'PDKTr.ItS aud'lilt'ACl.H'
always a Uikc sioc-- en bjiid.
tV'lNKSand 1.1QI UI.S, rotolKE and

douiestlc. He has.. Clln vnlirape Wine ai I
n Dry Caiawbii Wine. Just slcneltd luU
cheap.

'
WALL PAI'KhS and noRprua tha

larstcst assoriuieut in tnn.
Oo to UUULINtl'd with your nrrsenp-Hon- s

Oo to DUiU.lN.j'M gr lour Patent
ajodiclifs. t"Ooto DUniilNO'Sforycurrsneraffcl s.
Farmers und kursciuOu ho to IHilll.LNO' l
ror JuUr lloisv and Cuttle Pun'dote,

atlii. l.

g'TI-.- Cahbon Advooatr
one yenr for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Lock as a premium.

FLAKING MXXJi
AH D'

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SI, Ai l SOI OK.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.;
Itmltt In rM mii.1 a...u - - -

Oak uud Ilaid viuu Luit.ocr.uu.l inUoTvpiepared to txak'uiuuuy iouut yf uidut iuc

Dresssci) Liuiibell
OF Al,i KINDS.

Doors; JSWnAi, SiiulitrJ,'
Jloitlilln'ss, Cfiilitic't Wupc, &c;

With jviaptueis.

Brackets Made to Order
Thft MrtChlnprr In n!l notr ftmlct tlinlienEitiil

moat ImprovMl klntlc.' I eiurlny none but ttia
best woremtn, io well spauou aud cootlintr
terlat.Biul am ll.otcrnro ub'ultifrcai aiitco eutir
satiptactiuu tn nil v, Lo way luvor mo Willi a rail

Orders tx mail piomptly attended to.. Mt
chHrpe art mo.irrut'n term cuiU. cr lAttrort
ciiurged alter ttihiy ca.

G1VK 3SJE A CA th.
iv in-- " iivniTu in liiijiH'jif: p iu nmi i

their adrnnMj;e tu hiTe Mi.uir, tlcor Iloarda
Juujr., rno.ico, ?UUI ll, CvQ.. sVr, IlirbQ Hlr 1U1
Factory.

DANIEL W IEAND,

Carriages, WagonSeSloighji.fStc
LlORNKR or

BASJI AND IUOX STIIKETS
LKIIIfMITON. Penna;,'

rarttenlar attention glren to

REPAIRING
In all ltfl details, at the very L.ovrest rriVei.
. l'atrouAtfe rcfncctfiillv lollclted and herfeK
Sfttisfurtlon ixnarfti.tccU. . ,

ueoo. 1879 yi DAN, WIK AND.

EMPLOYMENT
FOR ALU

To Sell a EMU Article.

'1'IIK oor ss nellas the rlcli.the old as
as tho vounir. tho wifa. as uull ni th Ioim.

band. Ilia VoonS lillildcn as trull ns the rounr
man. the Klrl ns ell as the tiny, may jusl as
vrelleirn lew dollars In honest euiiiloi mem,
as to sit around Iho house and waft for oth
ers lo earn It tor them, tve can give jonein- -
iiojmeui, tin ine nine, or ourina; your sparo
nonrs only trarelluz: or In vour own ntluli.
Uirhpod. ainoim )our friends and acquaint-niiCc- s.

irroudo nut cue rur oinployuiont,
wo eflri linj-at- a1uatdo tn'orruallon lo you.
Ireo of ros It 111 co-- t )nn only one cent for
a pusitil card lo write lor our rrospeolus.aiiil
It may be the means uf taukla )ou a cood,
unlp)-- deilsrs.

. II., i ot nealect this opporlnnlly. You U
not have lo Incest a targe su rn ol money, arut
run tlo. rlslc or loslax It. You. will ttadllrmo ii miii eu nu vaiy uia ler lo tnaae
rrnin W lo IIU-'- a week. nd establish a, la.
erailre. nnd liid' pendei.ibu,lness,lionoraUei
strdithtrorwurd and iiromatile Atlend to
this mailer NOW. ,or there laJIONBY ltt
1 r ror all who cnnuo with us. We wilt far.prise you and ou mil wumlerwhy you utter
wroto tu ns ti.tuiu. wx inn jniL XTic
UIAB rif.e. Address

UUHKEVU it't'O tJO.(Nf.na Oils l nper-- ilABlon, Ohio,
K'.Jit.JSioS.

.NERVOUS DE11ILI. Y :
a vvnr. (5L'Ait.NTr.i:n.

lir C C. Wcn'a Miiitk and Units Tasjtf
S1I.KT. a'l'clus ior UjetcrU, Ultxluesa, &u
vuimous, Nivvous e eVioi.o. Neulsi lienre.w
siou, Lou ot Mouicr. lmiUia oirl.css. ltiit.tency. lnTOotntai y ISnlssious. rrouistiiro old
An-'- , iwiii-e- .l Lie orereseitcn. sell ubuce or

i cc, hiuli leacu to tnlsur, 6m y
ami One box will cure reoeut
e acli box oenti nu cue rcuutli'M trealmea. Ona-do-

arni,ox or 9 x I'oxes roi flre dullkiai sens
br in 1 preiinld un rn-- i ipt I price, we ur.
auiee sit uoieH eo circ any eue wijli tsholder leceised n, nstoi ix hccaaiMn.lea u It's llVodid'ai-.-w- u tlli si nd the rurehs.eronr nilttea ciiara, l io reuira the won--
It tiie tieatmeiit does xieii effe. arura ilor:ui,U.es tseued uilr niirn the n tlaei.t Isocd--
ol Oiiccl Irom il-- J 1HN O WUssV A CO.",
Ko'm Vr prii tors, lit i 113 v. Vsdisio SlreL
tuicji-o.ii- l. J. jJUJiUNO.Accut.Unica.
vjn Va. .

MJimULt.S'n J:CO Wholesale
I'h Hilsiyhie. sept ;f)H- -

holdeiusoi?

Garbon County Bonds.
At a tneetlnir. nl th Uonsty Comtnlssleiistf

held on Wsrlnos-l.y- October i5lb.llJI.lt wus
resolved thst tbe whole (Jouulv Uiadeel Iu.
dehiedness shall be laid on

Thercl.ro In aeeonlaree with established
rules, tie n- tubers were drawn ami will haild l.y the i.Vuuty 1 Usiurcr, In the lolluw.
Inaroutiuni

Xos. 169, 154 176,171.17(11,
160, 162, 175, 178, 164,
171, 158, 172.

Holiljfinf alinva bonds era Unskalhelr demands Ixfora Inc.mlr Jlsfisino fnlerrst will no paid after that date,Ily orJor o e:ouu yl 4tn"iioners,ntbWAmr.oi.,,KeTi.ur


